
lnstructions for lnstalling

the 1938

PHILCO HIGH-EFFICIENCY AERIAL
Part No. 40-6112

DESCRIPTION:This 1938 Philco High-Efficiency Aerial was designed for
Use with the "38" series of Philco "American-and-Foreign" radio receivers,
that is, receivers incorporating reception of foreign short-wave stations.
Havrng been designed in conjunction with these receivers, it is important
that if be used to obtain maximum results.

In addition to providing high-efficiency radio performance, this aerial
substantially reduces noises from electrical appliances, etc., which some-
times interfere with radio reception.

LOCATION: The main aerial assembly consists of'a 50 foot length of
stranded copper wire, one end of which is attached to the aerial trans-
former. To'the latter the 60 foot lead-in (transmission line) of weather'
proof twisted pair is also attached.

An insulator is supplied for attaching to the other end of the aerial
wire (opposite the aerial transformer end).

It will be found most convenient to install the transformer end of the
aerial on the house, suspending it from a mast or other suitable support on
the roof. This wif ail6w the lead-in in most cases to be brought down
direetly to the window of the room where the radio is located.

IIISTALLATION: Attach the transformer end of the aerial to its support
Uv means of the short length of stranded copper wire supplied attached
t6 it. No insulator is needed at this enc.

Having selected (or installed) a suitable support at t\e -correct distance
awav, su"spend the dther (outer) end of the aerial from it by means of the
insuiitot.^ If it is a little'too l6ng for the distance between sulports, cut
oe ite excess; however, avoid this if possible. The 50 foot horizontal por'
tion of the aeiial should be as near level as possible.

NOTE: Alvays run the aerial in a direction as far as possible from sourccs

6fffitrical disturbances-such as flashing signs, power wires, passing

automobiles and street cars.

LEAD-IN: The insulated transmission line (ledd-in) should be brought down
airectlv frorn the aerial transfor'mer to the point where it is to enter the
6uiiAing; if it is run along the gi{e of the house use the -two porcelain
ffiffi;ritplietl in the kit, To hold the transmission line out from the wall.
t-tre-J.cti"n of flexible looh (tubing) should be located at the point where
tt l i.on**ission line passes ttrrougtr the uppermost of the porcelain wall-
j1[;fit1a,h* attacfrin! the knob, clamp it aiound the section of loom, with
the gr'eater part of the loom extending above the knob.



This orevents damage to the lead-in from swayin-s fn -th9 
wind. Th-e portiln

ii'?r,!^i.Jli" ";iii.fi"iJ"ird""-r*'"i;v_p" 
fastene{to-int-erior woodwork bv

;.fi; ;f il;rht"['*i:rpii,iiprtir." part No. w-el?. List price, 40e per

hundred).
The transmission line supplied with the kit is 60 feet in length. If .the

full length is not "..A.i,"if 
i-t"v-be cut down to -any lesser length leouire{

ilil;f; iitirdi6iv.", oi'ari aatiition may-be Ta{e, tg thg,lgnuth of serrcral

hundred feet if n".JJ#v1'^,ff;i;i;;"1^iiansmission line is avlilable in rolls

;??itfi.t i-P;rt N;"ili;t6i;-q-10'o feet (Pat Np' r'-t-r.rl)-' It is arso

ivaiflUf. it'inoty ."f"i p"tt Uifgt. List price $3.00 per 100 feet'

UG,HTNING ARRESTOR: The location of the'lightning .arrestor will depend

il;; i;;;i- fi ,; ild";;it"; ;iG;: - it .r'oura iref eribly be located outside

the building (use ii;'ffi; *"i"ft t"ttiiii,ea 1or m-ouriting) -a! the point

where the transmirliJ""ii*l.-ftJogtit into the building.--At this point the

covering of the tran.tiii'r.io;-lite rfrust-Ue removed to allow separation of
;h;ffi; fi-aar,-*[i.ifr 

-;hiun 
then qe connected- (a{te-r removing the insu-

lation from a rttott'.iTtn "f i,"ctt) otte io 
"actt'of-the 

outer terminals of

the lightning arrestJi.--tft-" &"tet lerminat of the lightnine arrestor is to
be connected by a riiit"fri"'i."i,iiiof wii" to a good giound nearbv, such as

a water PiPe.

PORCELAIN TUBE: Bring the transmission line into the house through

the norcelain tube .opTpfi"E. 
"thf ;TU requir" drilling a- hole of suitable

iil'n%ffiffi;fffrif;i-Y;ii 
"*" 

*i,iio*?fii;;and fitting the porcelain tube

into this hole.

nEGEIYER CONNECTIONS: The tralsmission -line, after passins -thr^oqgh
the porcetain tube'lni; tl\" [;u.;;;h"uia be brotight to.lhe back of the

}.g;.fi,"e;";fr.**.i.Ja t" tfr. pipbe" i*o tlrminali on the terminal panel

at the rear of trt. l"i.*iJo;;;t-ih;;.,i i"ua to the-screw terminal marked
;itffii';;;d trtu niacf t"ad to the one marked "BLK"'

^-^,,-.r ^n-nontinn rins best result8€R,OUND: A good ground eonnection-is ilqnortant in secu

I in foreign receptifn'." tl.itir"'tir. i,rilio'tiffh:Eifi.i.gncy .n"iiat a eround

:... clamp and a g-toJi'ilnsit'"'"t "i*'i'i+';:{ 
E1: -ryf 

olliq,. 11"I: :* g'**
eiii8.ffi; iy";;t*ffiE"ih;"i"t"p !o ltie nearest^radiator..or water pipe'

The other end of the;;?;rxi;il it io le co"""cted to the "GND" terminal
qn the panel at the back of the recelver"

tGtR 'EXCEPTIONALLY NoISY LOCATIONS: .In.an oc9a1,91{ ilT,t$}lt^*. FOR,.ilSEFTIONALLI ITG'I)T L['T'AI
' ;d"''&ffi;;. ;i;;;-h'"r"J"i""r *act-in"iy and -wiring 

in the neighborhood

-l[:l*iilt#mii;,*#:$'til'*"lf SlSiT;"'*'i"i.t#J3u"fli"?i{ffi
I 6y ffirt;'s; A#; ;;;illi;;ttecliop direcily to the aerial transformer.

A terminat i. prouii.E;;it" 6;;;i-itre ira"stbrmer for. such a connection.

Befere suspentling:it1?ft;fr;dd.";.;; end-ot an ir-rsulated wire (No' 14

rubber cbvered .oppl" ofritniiu" *iii) iJttris terminal, lnd (after the ?.e{i?t
iJffi#") ;d;h-fi;;iilil'a;a of-tltii* s"oond wire to the nearest available

sourse of connecti;;;"iii;";;r;t;-;; ihe6of. If there is a'standpipe"
handv use this (ili;;.t1".=it is sbraped c[an and shinv at the point,of

ffi;J.d;rl.']i t)iJ*i'i. ,io^il;h;il.ffiay, ii may be necessarv.to run. the

;Ii;-Fffia-*iiJ'ir'toi,'itr ,-*]tia"w on ttre top floor of the house to a
handY radiator or water PiPe, I

I
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